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Tbo Auraaia baviog arrfvwl at

Kw York eouj4o of days kite tho
Mariposa Jas ben detainevl one day in
San Prawcisco

The Surar 3tarlct
Hr fe change report in tho raw

sucar uiarkttt whWi Gnu at
cents tor 80 degrees Mr licbt has re
duced Jus estimate of beet sugsir crojv
and the prospects are that tho present
prkes will fce fally mnintatneil tor some
time to come

The eiectric sugar machinery has been
run in XewYork and worked satisfactor
ily tiH break occurred in the machinery

In Sin Francisco the California Refin-

ery made reduction of one cent per
pound on IVcember 11th thus bringing
its prices down to the same level as the
American Refinery On December 14th

further reduction of cent was made
on alt making present quotations

cents for granulated and 7Z cents for
cute sugar

HTranan Commercial stock 35
That 4av Susar

Aher the Itk de Janeiro sailed ou De
Silt the San Francisco iwjwra

wore nlled with news and other--
wfee relating to the cargo of sugiu that
arrived on the Westiaeathr It has

iw- - proved be week
borensou

paejncer

Dr

American

American
Hubbard

FrancEsfo

Francisco

pascer

chartered

Hifant

Steadasy

sensation The
were uurneitlv

attSiered the day the Kk sailed as
tbev had then onlv become jwbHc pro- -
Petty

samples ot toe estoientirs cargo
were tw to Dr Robert Bowie the
Government Examiner of Drugs etc for
analvsis and examination White this
was being done the order for tlie steamer
to haul into the stream was rescinded
and she was permitted to continue dis
charging ber cargo wnich was placed
charge of the Customs Department On
Monday December iKh Bowie sub
nutted his report stating that he had
made careful examination of the sam-
ples

¬

of sugar by AYestmeath and found
that the polarisation of fifteen samples
varied 95 to SS The sugar un
even in color and contained seven tenths
of per cent moisture The coloring
matter ws found be present after test
ing and absent after treatment with al-
AMjtu Tttm vTrniA irfa laBoKhsrerink TT lrr --A

JC SSSl IZSL Til

CiwreJELsaScd

Bbemfper

5seraceaBd

taneooslv with another similarlv graded
sagar conviacing the examiner that the
sasar had been artificially colored The
polarization entered the inrokeviz

SS degjes was porely an arbitrary
as shown by the revolts obtained

from fifteen separate samples taken at
dinerent and from different bas ¬

kets
Upon receipt of this report showing

that the sogar had been colored was
over 13 Dutch Standard and polarized
from to 10 degrees higher than it iiad
been entered at the Custom House Col- -
lector Hager telegraphed for instructions

Av ashmgtoo 3Ir Havenieyer of ew
had meantime hastened there and

the Collector was instructed to release
the upon deposit of sum sufficient
to cover the estimate of additional dutv- --

rrned Kahohn December Ttds was done on the same afternoon

- Drw

Bn

entire

York

the American Refiner- - depositing at the
Custom KlSl under protest
this Being the amount of dutv to which
tne cargo was naMe anoer Dr Uowie

eji 3rtr in addition to 8C0O previously
paid

The American Refinery chemists daim
that the sugar not been colored and
that the doty was not underpaid in the
first instance This however remains
to be determined by the authorities at
Washington Collector Hager states
that the examination was made at the
request of Mr dans Spreekels who
asked him do so and farm basis for
future importations from Jars Mr
fpreckeis been commumcaiKm
with Messrs Madaise Watson Co of
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told him wooht be
impossible to import Java sugars into the
United States owine to their hfcrit rndes
and the consequent high rate of dnty to
which they wdedd be sabject

AVhateTer may be the oetcome of this
affair whether it is finally proved ttat
thesogarwas really artifictany colored
and emseQaeaUr undervalued at the
CostotH House it is the very unanimous
opinion of ererytoiy in ban Francisco
that Mr Andrew AYekfe iiKW nothing of
the cotxing and coeseqoent trnder-valn-ati-

Great sympathy felt far faim
and he feets the aniortunate psfition in
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negotiations thnt tho President invito
the appointmout of Commissioners bv
the jovonnnont of Great Britain and
the Dominion of Canada to consider tho
wisdom and expediency of settling and
adjusting all controversies and uiflbr
ences which may exist between tho two
Governments prowing out of the fish-

eries
¬

or otherwise by such a union and
assimilation as is herein before sug
nested either as to the wholoor any
province or several provinces of saiil
Dominion such negotiations to bo con-
ducted

¬

with duo regard to tho amicable
relations which obtain between Great
Britain and the obligations imposed
thereby

Senator Sherman openly advocates the
idea ami General llarrison is said to
approve it It also meets with mucli
favor in Canada

Tlip Samoau Situation
In the Senate a vigorous attack was

made mvjn Bayards Samoan policy by
Senator Frye who offereil tho lollowing
resolution which was carried -

Resolved That the Committee of for-
eign Affairs be instructed to inquire into
the condition of affairs in the Sanioon
Islands so tar as it affects the interests
and rights of American citirens doing
business there the relations of the
United States with and their obligations
to said Islands under existing treaties
the necessity of maintaining their neu-
trality

¬

or independence and ourjluty in
this regard what steps have been taken
in thisdirection by our Government and
what further action if any is demanded

The committee is given power to send
for persons and papers employ a steno-
grapher

¬

and cause its preecedingsto be
printed

Senator Frye in speaking of his reso-
lution

¬

denounced the action of Ger-
many

¬

towatd Samoa which he declared
was a direct insult to the United States
He thought that instead of sending iron ¬

clads to a miserable island like llayti
they should be sent to Samoa or Canada
where our interests have been violated
to a greater extent and by more pow
erful nations

Consul Sewall who was to have re-

turned
¬

to Samoa by the Mariposa has
been instructed by Secretary Bayard to
return immediately to AYashington so as
to give evidence beftm the Foreign Re¬

lations Committee
Dispatches from Samoa via Auckland

state thatthe adherents of Mataafa con-
tinue

¬

to besiege Tamasese the deposed
King of Samoa The German Consul
lias ordered Mataafa to withdraw A
conference of Consuls on the situation
has been held without result

The TroaMe with Haj tl
Tliis matter has assumed a more seri-

ous
¬

phase The US steamers Yantic
and Galena have been dispatched to
Port-au-Prin- ce under sealed arders and
the Richmond will follow them in a few
days It is supposed that Admiral Luce
has been instructed to demand the re-

turn
¬

of the Haytian Republic and to
seize tlie steamer by force if his request
is not complied with AYhen the steam-
ers were starting the Galena stuck in the
mud and bad to wait for high tide before
getting off Another delay occurred
through the absence of the ships billy
goat Mr Bassett tlie Consul General
of Ifayti at evr York has been sum-
marily

¬

dismissed his place being tem
Qprarily occupied by Mce Consul Sin ¬

gleton
The German steamer Cremone plying

between Hamburg and Haytian ports
put in at Port-au-Prin- on November
SAh in a sinking condition It is sup¬

posed that the vessel was run into by a
Haytian gunboat while endeavoring to
run tlie blockade

San lrancici Xotr
The piece of plate sent by tlie British

Government to Captain Hayward was
presented to him last night at a dinner
ou board the S S Mariposa

Mr R J Creishton New Zealand
Government Agent returns to the Colo-

nies
¬

by the Mariposa for a few months
3Irs and 3Iiss Creighton will remain in
Honolulu

AYm T Coleman Co have made a
settlement with their creditors on the
basis of 0 per cent to secured aad 40
per cent to nnseenred creditors Ten
per cent will be paid in cash the bal-
ance

¬

in 9 IS and SO months
The U S SHpreme Court has decided

against Sarah Altbea Terry in her suit
a3nns the estate of the late Senator
Sharon

Clara Belie McDonald has applied for
a new trial in her divorce case supply
fne new testimony that indicates permrv
sod collusion on the part of the Mc--
Dooalds and theif witnesses

A freight train crashed into a pas-
senger

¬

train near Seattle instantly kill-

ing
¬

3Irs YVHcox of Portland and dan-
gerously

¬

injuring several other people
OTtonnelis recount shows a regular

systematized plot to count him out He
gains several hundred votes but not
enough to defeat PonQ Other frauds
have also been discovered tending to de-

feat
¬

the Republican candidates and a
general recount may be ordered

The whaling bark Little Ohio has been
given up for lost

The new iron steamer YaquinaBay
has been totally wrecked on her first
trip when enterinz Yaquina Bay She
belonged to the Oregon Improvement
Co

g porting 3Iatiers
Kurain baa accepted Sullivans chal

lenge to fight to a finish for Wjm
within six months

3Iiicbeli and Dempsey are talking fight
and have been offered flOJXtt by the
California AibJerie Qlub to fight in San
Francfco

Haulm has arraaged a raceat Sydney
between Teenier and Hearfc Itanlan
aad Teenier siR challenge any other
deeWe crew in the world

Searie easily won the oor day inter
aatioasl stxRnz race at Brisfeane

John M Ward abis as follows to the
World from Sydney 3 S W The
first game in the series of three to be
played bewre the Sydaeyites ly the All
America and Chicago nines is ended
Wesncceeded in holding the interest of
the spectators from the time play was
caBed BBtfl the last ball was caught
Hffstr many spectators do the baseball
entaesksfs of onr coentry ssppoee came
to J5 as play ball to day Over ten
fnccsand by actsal cocnt We didnt
expect sneJaa erowd nor did we expect
tkat the venfietof the spectators wocM
be so pleasing as itis From hnndreds

are well pfeased There was quite a
spnnkfing ri Amenom m the crowd
and when they say that they were gjad
la aee a good game of basebef itistwt
tin it raildly jpxie a anrefcer c them
ooiieocsrsi3iat3ocetcrdiv iSLcAosa
yssts ascSttSEfi Is good healta

AcaeTieaB Affafrt
AterriSc expfosioo cccsrred at Cfei- -

cagrn jceyjcjsyof ww t3sjnwrin

MttlSHttiS

and Halstond streets Tho building Avas
Mown to atoms and ten fives are reported
lost Tho concussion was felt nil over
tlio business part of thocityjLV general
alann was turned in Thoeauaooftho
explosion Is not known Tho cxciteinent
is intense and rumors of dynamito and
anarchy are Hying thick and hist

There was another tremendous explo-
sion

¬

at Shufuldts distillery corner of
dlawthorno avenue and Larabco street
which smashed tho windows for blocks
around and created crent consternation
in the neighborhood It was discovered
that someone had thrown two packages
ot dynamite containing seven sticks eacii
fourteen incites long on tho roof of tho
storo rocm

Mavor Hewitt of Now York has re
ceived a noto signed Jack the Ripper
in which murderous work is pronnsed to
begin immediately after Christmas It
is belioved to bo a hoax

Admiral Leroy is dead
A fire occurred - in the theatre at Os ¬

wego when Mrs Langtry was perform-
ing

¬

Nobody was hurt and it was soon
extinguished

The Chicago Opera House has been
burned down Loss f5Q000

The Chicago police have determined to
braik up anarchism

K H Morse cashier of the National
Bank at San Bernardino was shot by a
man who is supposed to have entered
the bank for robbery Morse- - put three
bullets into his assailant

The dynamite gun cruiser Vesuvius
constructed by tho Messrs Cramp left
thnir shin mrd nt Konsinidnn nml nro- -
eeeded down the river to a short disiancoJi
rwlnu- - th tsfitn Jnltn TM in lWTai i

Bay where a test of speed took place
over a measured eoilrsoot 457 miles
This distance was covered by tho Vesu-
vius

¬

in 12 minutes and 44 seeonds a
speed of 2147 knots an hour Tlie con-
tract

¬

calls for a sped of 20 Tcnots an
hour

rorcieu Amir
A volcano has broken out in the dis-

tant
¬

State of Tabasco Mexico The po-
litical

¬

chief of the municipality of Hui
manjillo reports that the mountain of
Mono Pelado has been in eruption eject-
ing

¬

vast quantities of reddish tinged
water which flowing into the river Gri
jota dyed it red for a long distance

At a meeting at the Russian Foreign
Office a high miltary autliority urged
that an ultimatum be sent to the Persian
Government that Russia would occupy
Persia unless it canceled the treaty open-
ing

¬

up the Kirun River country to the
English Do Giers opposed such a course
and urged moderation

In a cheap restaurant in Berraondsey
etreet London a man made an unpro-
voked

¬

attack on the landladys daughter
and cut her throat so that she is not ex-
pected

¬

to recover Great excitement
prevails as the criminal is supposed to
be -- Jack the Ripper

The crisis in Servia is acute The
elections show the entire nation has
turned against King 3Iilan He dare
not annul their verdict which is oer
whelming Should he oppose it his ab-
dication

¬

will be demanded and enforced
The Czar through his ambassadocat

Berlin Count Schouvaloff has expressed
irritation at the German hostility to the
Russian loan Count Schouvaloff was
especially called to Gatschina to explain
why the German semi official press at-
tacked

¬

the loan In the course of the
interview il is reported the Czar said
that the efforts to defeat the loan would
be stopped if friendlv relations between
himself and the Emperor AVilliam were
desired that the language of the Ger-
man

¬

papers was personally offensive
and tliat he would hold the Berlin Gov-
ernment

¬

responsible for it
John Bright is improving
me Lonuon ponce claim to nave a

clew showing that there were two AVhite
chapel murderers who acted in unison
The last Panama canal loanias faled
and DeLesseps company is insolvent

The French Governments bill pro-
viding

¬

for a commercial treaty between
France and Greece was defeated after
an exciting debate in the Chamber of
Deputies The Ministry is in consulta-
tion

¬

with the probability of resigning
There lias been furthercorreepondence

between tlie American State Department
and the British Government relative to
tlie Lord Sackville affair 3Iinister
Phelps position in London is said to be
rather unpleasant

Prince Bismarck declared that owing
to the nations pressure Germanys colo-
nial

¬

policy had gone further than he de¬

sired It was too late however to think
of drawing back

Emperor AVIUIam
Tlie German Emperor fa reported

somewhat better ihere is no doubt
whatever that his indisposition has been
du to ye hereditary affection from
which he suffers and which has long
manifested itself in his ear In conse
quence of this affection the Emperor
suffers terribly from insomnia frequent-
ly

¬

walking up and down the room almost
the entire night or going to the barracks
to awake the praise and admiration of
his soldiers

Emperor William is writing a narra ¬

tive of the events of his recent visits to
the northern capitals which will be pub-
lished

¬

with woodcuts of sketches made
by himself

The Soaklm Kijwilitlon
The Commander of the Suakim ex-

pedition
¬

finds the work laid ont for him
too heavy for the forces at his command
aad has msd an official demand on the
Av ar Office for more troops

A letter written by Osman Digna to
Sir AV Granbr asserts that El Mahdi
lad hail an engagement with Emin Bey
ami defeated him the tatters troopd
having mutinied Emin and the white
traveler surrendered to tlie 3Iahdi and
were prisoners The white traveler is
believed to be Stanley

General Warren lately chief of the
London police is going toSeaktm to set¬

tle affairs there after the fighting be-
tween

¬

the British forces ami the Arabs
is ended

The squadron or the Twentieth Hus¬

sars will reinforce tlie Iroops at Suakim
The Government has ordered the

troop now stationed in the Mediterra-
nean

¬

to proceed to Hoakim Tlie request
for more troop at Hoakim was made
after reoon noitering

The rebels msihuin a heavy mn
fceiry fire Their commanrler 0man
5aib has been woended in the neck by
the expkon of a ebelL Tlie ehelu
nrert at tlie rebels are din
damag

fseary

In the Common Lord Randolph
Clmrchai asked whether the reportd of
the capture of Emin Iafehaand Stanley
were troe and whether the Government
woaW negotiate with Oman Digna for
the rssuse of the Korojarw at Kliar
totHB before tlie Ijejdnniog of JjdtHtie

Goftdten aetin- - Goremment fcsulW
reidied that the iniamztim received iir
the Goremmetit waa so uncertain that ft
wppkitx iBipoasble toSBspendopera- -

te Oisyei Okal Works i Faftoo tirxm for the relief U 8eaMm dating the

many weeks that would aWf before
tho hitOof tho uxplorera could bo ccr
tainod Upon being prosed by M0rley
to suspond tiperatoins at sunkitn until
Monday lftli without tying UiulmndB
of the militnrv authorities Goscnon said
I cannot tio the hinds of the military
authorities I shall hot go an Inch ue--

yond tho statement I have already
made

The lteleian Conul at huAkini tele¬

graphs to his government tlmt the mili ¬

tary and political authorities there be-

lieve
¬

the stoiy that Kmin Pasha was cap-
tured

¬

and his foreo dispersed hut are in
doubt about the capture of Stanley

shipplnc Xcmh
S an1 Kn ixrism Arrlvnla Dec 8th

brig J D Spreekels 17 days from Ka- -

umui oarK ii uacKium wo v

Honolulu -

Departures Deox Sth S S Rio de
Jancfrcror Honolulu t Dec Pith schr
Ida Schnauer for 11116 IXc lOlh brig
John D SpreckelSjjtor Honolulu

Proiecteil Departures S S Australia
on Jnn ilr WtTnS S G Wilder the
Forest Queen is announced to sail to day
Dec 16th for Uonol ulu

Port Townsknd Dec 10th hktne
Amelia for Honolulu

NEWCYSTIK S S W Dec llth Bol
bark Don Adolfo for Honolulu schr
AVm Ronton for Kahului

Tlio barkentine 3rao Winkelman i3
loading at Port Discover for Honolulu

Thcfcschr Ida Schnauer toolcfolHilo
255fJ4ofeet of lumber valued at 4073

V LRPYALKylSJI

P0WDE
Absolutely Pure

Ibis powder never varies V marvel of parity
strength andwbolfsomencss More economical
than tie ordinary kinds andeannattid sold in
competition with the lnftltitnile ot low test
short weight alum or phosphate powders SOLD
OSLT tx cax Rpv u Bisise FOwDEn Co 2t
Wall St Xew Vork

Tlie Johnson Locke Mercantile Co
Azeit

SAN FRAXCISCO CAL liat ly

3Iort n iraAVns Notice
closure

of Fore- -

ACCORDANCE WITHTN THE
JL jirovltlon of a ceileln mortzase made by
Anin Chi Kam Yuk and others to h Ahlo
dated January 8 hlB33 recorded In Liber 93
pase I3U Xotice l hereby given that the mort
zaee intends to foreclose the tamf for condi-
tion

¬

broken to wit non payment f interest
Xonci U llkewlje Ivcn that after the erplra

lion of three week from the date of this notice
tne property convrj wl by said mortqaKe will b
advertised for rale at Pnblic Anctlon at tho
auction room of Jas K Morgan in Honolulu
on MONDAY the 2lst day or January lJa12 oclock noon of eaid day

Farther particulars can be bad of IV It Cas- -

Trr
Dated llonolnla l cmber Sid ISiB

L A ULU Mortscee
The premises corered by aid Mortgage consist

of a certain Leasehold in Waiklti 1 U Ioa and
others to said Anin dated September 13tb 1S9J
of Sand TT lOOacrea for 10 years from said date
also the Bmldme thereon together witK the
growins crops and Oxtures inclailln tools etc

There ii a line Artesian Well on the premises
taaMt

Notice of Special Partnership
TniS IS TO UKIITIPY THAT

nnderrijfnt d have formed a special
partnership par runt to the rtatate In aeh caemade and provided

That the name f the firm umler whWi
such partnership i to be conducted 1 SlfOCHONG UO That the general Dslnrapf the
bastness to be iransaetedis the ItalsinJfint-in- -anJ Cnltfvatingof Uiee in tha tapTTdajf
Kiaua me ownmz ani operating or JJIeetahjning3li on raid Island fOaho and flsoWnring and eellicgor all binds of tiotfdx Ware
and Mercbandlo hi raid Islauil of OahaThtlhe Itll place of baineior said
firm 1 IIoBolnfB Isiaw ofOaha on Mannakja
Street

That Ibe name of all Hit General and SsiwciaPartners are as follows ja- -
A IL Loo Xeawb HonTiaoa Tong thongboy and L Alal who all rIdl In HonoluluIsland of Oabn and Lnm boy Kan ho resideat Kaalaea Distnet of Koolanpoko Island ofOabo are the general partni r and LnmChnns Wa und Tong Hung who relde In IXono

lola Island of Uaha and L Apana TonsChao-- V Leonj ara ami L Tack Kong whall reside at Kong Sbenng To district of fl eonSan in tlie Empire of Chins are lh special
Stimers and that thi- - said A Ii Loo Jfgawkong Qnon Trng itog Soy and L AiaCha7e
each coatritntud the sum of five Thoosand
Dollars IJXXOijRd Ibe ssld Lara Hay Kan
has contrtbnted the am of Fifteen TliouandDollars tftZVHJt towatd ibe Capiial Slock
and thai the said partnership U to eomsBencon the First day oi January A V 16 and tocoatmae and be In force tot tb Term ot Tweive

UOm W tirtt 4art J Aiza
Dited Honolalo XoremberSS A D

A Ii Loo X sarfc IfCogOoon
Too IThBO Say L AUITog IfuBg LaM thBDg Wa
Lam hay Ko
LApaaa by bi Auoney in fact A II Loo

Sgawk
ToaaUhaasAyalCw by her Attorney In factTong Cheng iiy
Leo- H- Sasvliy b AUorarr In fad A IL rW

Sgawk
LToeVKong bykl Attorney in fae A II

Daly acknowledged befora TIim W HobronoUry Faille IsteRdof Oafcw the ltd day or
December IS UtM

NOTICE
THE UXDEKSIG2fKJ IIAVdBlyappoiatrtl AlmlaUtntflrof
of Makawao deed Btlc Is herein girentn all person to present tneireUizns againstthe Estate of ald Mancel Vicente Jrrdaly
aousentJeatolwbrthteareil j mtnte atWZr i he onderslgned at the oiu ofrhtfef f II wlH to six m fhi

date bweoff they win u fmtnrtnmd and all person indebted In said tateare bet eby rrqsesfed to make iromedlate mtmeat i V JIAUKiBLD
AdMlolsf ratvr of lbs Eute of Manuel

Vleent Jr deceased
Jloaolsla Sot 21 ligL ttVi ti

Store Lease For Sale
sMtHT
fS i

A T XAALKUV KAIT
1AIK sreM VtotrS hne js yJUim JMnuirr Isl

t3r-- Vcrluti pixtlcsUt apply

U lai UlBBKBlirj
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